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.flSCELLANEOl'S.

CROCKERY
- A.NIl

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER "PLATED VtyRE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57. 39 " Maln

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying HolU aSpecialty.

IMPORTING ANIl t: ti UIMKUT PKOM

M AKKRA. I CA ' . LICATB PKICKB

OH ANY WHUI.KHALBHOU8U.

HPKCIAL OKI'AKTMKNT KOK

JKWELKY. AKT I'OTTKKY

AND SlUC UOO08.

ALL ARE ASKULi TO- -
--CALL AT LAWS.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Bv of the owner I iutoaalenn three

yrar' lime, only a moll amount of caah
iitantrri,

60 LoU on Catholic Hill,
itplrnrtld mountain view, only S minute
srora the euurt bousr, at from

75 to 150 Each,
Aeronllns; to else and loratiun. Worth double
aait three time the money. I.llieial advance
matt to Improve the lot.

FOB HA LB a. B and room house., well
built, with fireplace, on ume hill, a property
at K'ire and term to ault the purchaser.
Hplrnrilil i.Krtunltv for people of moderate
tnenn to ecure or to build a comfortable
home.

I'OK HAI.B OK TO KKNT 3 lrt tene-
ment houae. 12 and H roimmpectlvely.on
Uncle alreet. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or hoarding houe.

Moat liberal term (ranted. Plana and full
oartlculnr with J. M. CAM I'llBLI.,

Jans d.lm Heal li.tatc liealer.

Walts B. Own, W. W. Whit.

GWYN & YEST,
iHacceasots to Walter B.Owvn i

ESTABLISHED 1881
KFE1 TP BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pab.lc. Cnmmlaatoncr of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICB Moatbemat Com steiuarc.

OUTLANU RROIS.,

Heal Estate Brokers,
And i Investment i Ageuta.
Offices: 24 s ration Ave. Second floor.

Icbudtv

WASTUIt.

A Buslneo Opening.
M- Muni .I..-.- Iiii'."-- . man with cnnl

tl. nppoetM . el ,iie In" permanent
and prootMi-- iiu.1 Asncmic, a. .ri-uc-

or aa prlartp-i- i l.cur nce. (riven and rC'

lulrrd.

frbadlw Cltlirn tim'ce.

ANTKU.

A .nmpetent Num. to take charier of child
rvn. Avpiyto """.'.,fcbl23t Hwannaaoa Hotel.

jfMTV LOTS Ft IK SALIl.

rhrrelolaoil llullev atreel: two lot on
Nlvereidc avenue, and two lot on Moliert
irMt. All of good iie anil valuable tor re- -

dlmtt purpoKa. III ue aoio eneap nj
Apply to B J. AKTON.

febttdtw

JfOK BALK.

A valual.le NuiwoihI Colt, year old Dm-

alie aad very .lyll.ti. can in-- seen airtlllkeleather'a Livery Rtable. febfidl w

?OR HA LB.

An Arlon aqaare Hlnno, good e new. Will
leanldchraD. The lntrumrnt may He area

at C. r'alk'e mualc store, North Main tract.

janliS dtf Adm'r of Bdward Wcddin

JfOI R BALB.

A houat and lot corner Bxl and Valley
atra.u. for one. ana,... syjJJ,."

.lanlsdtf No. til Ugnl Hlock.

R MBNT.

One cottage on Charlotte atrert
terailnua atrret railway. Thtre nfllrt and
two eleeplnn-- room, I'mloHlct b'ock.

frbudiw J. A. THNNBNT.

ANTBD.

A goon coo ami nouaracrvuni. Limit wun.nnnimnuRuih ..Nil Hnu
IcbVdlw IN CHBHTNl'ToT.

DRIWHIHAKINU
AND CADIKSMTAlMmiNO

Mr. Ilolderby
low upena faahlonablc HreMmaklng

talillaliuunt ua Bridge atreet. No. 61.
mdlclta the patronage of all the Ladle.
Jan an d.'ltn

Mardl Gras Rates.
The Rlrhmoad and Danville Haltroad

.
will

wit rn.no inp - -...It- - ann reium, ir nw
Mtlv!0, at rata of aaa.lS.vlaHparianburg

JarHelealnghetat10a. m. via thl.

anon. Pullman Weeper tbrongh from inr.
laaniirg. ikkihoth. -i

in aad 1A, limited good returning until
March 1. w, A. wiMHuan,' tbiadt P. P. A.

I OUT.

f.aat night la poatntnee, a Key Ring and
tmncn ... .ry.. .... I r---

MISCELLANEOUS,

EHTABLI8HED 187-i- .

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN 8TREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We nn not hum. Chkai
Dui'.is. but wilv HKiiL vor
Diu'oh cheap, and if you
don't believe what we Hay
give us a trial nnd be con-
vinced. Our nrenorintion de
partment is excelled Dy none.
It is equipped witn ine tieciT

poods that money can buy
from E. Merck, E. R. 8quibb,
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.

yeth & Uro., and trom other
lendincr Tnntnifiicturinirchem- -

ists in this country and Eu-r- o,

whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned,

fillerl at nil li mil's.
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part ot
the city, uur stock 01 Drugs,
l'ntent IVfedicines and Druir--

gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices tnat ueiy com- -

lietition. lion t iorget ine
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent

187.). 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
DBALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent nnd
aooreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and taHtcs of people who be
lieve in good livingennnotbe
humbugged by "Cheap. Jolin
u'oods. Cheai) goods and
lirHt fjuality are not synony
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable sim- -

cialties, comprising m part
Fruits, Oranges, lemons.
(Cranberries. Hnisins. Figs.
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous I hoiceU.k.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking, hx-tr- a

fine Assortment of Crack- -
in r i i i tiers. i ine lens nni i ones a

specialty.
Mince MtHt Cordon He llilworth'.

nnd tither lirnnds. Plum I'mlilinK, Culf
Foot Jelly, ttc. Prcancd nntl Lrvataliztil
Cinder. Shad Koc in kitt. KocllcrrtnKK
and all otlwr Koodi in demnnd for the
Holidays. s. K. Mvri.r.K

After January ill our Sac

ritice Sale will cease, except

on Clothing, which will still

bear the fifteen per cent, dis

count for awhile.

Knox's Derby IIats,:i.8r

Stylish Dress (Soods now

arriving.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing. Dry I'.ooiU, Fmiiv CouiU

Shoes, Carpets, &e.

7 & 0 Patton Avenue.

TO-NIGH- T.

THE
SCHUBERT""

QUARTETTE
OP CHICAGO.

Male Quartette.
MeHra. Battle, Stone, Tylejr

and lott.
MIHHINKZ MKCrSKHH.

Hoprano.

MIHSOHOROIKt.l.A LAV,

flano ftoMat.

Battery Park Hotel
At 9 p. nt.

AliMIIWION !"'
Oa ali at sawyer.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE V. M. C. A.

To I'ntesl Pendleton,
Washington, February 11. After nn

hour's discussion the house comniittecon
elections this mominu bv a strict unity
vote decided to recommend thnt the
house unseat Pendleton and sent Atktn
son as representative from the First West
Vlrulnla district. Chairman Kowell will
present the majority report to the house
as soon as the rules are disposed of.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATESTNEWSBY WIRE

THE NKW COOK OK RI'LKH
THE HOt'SK.

Mr. Hprliir WIiih a Victor for
the Democrala-T- he Rule to be
DiHcuaMed tlntll Friday Nome or
the Vlewa-T- he Senate.
Washington. Kcbruiiry 11. SENATE.
Among the bills introduced for reference

was one by Mr. Pierce, to create an
commission to investiKite the

orenent drorrstwd condition ol the agri
cultural intcreRts of the country.

Mr. Hoar introduced a bill to prescribe
in part the miinncrol'tlieelectionof mrm-ber- s

of congress, and it wus reterred to
the committee on privileges nnd election

It provides that in all me Mutes 01 tue
Union representatives to congress shall
be elected in und for the districts now
prescribed by luw, until the apportion-
ment of reDrescntutivcs shall be made by
congress, according to the census to be

inacn in inun, any iuw ui iuvh
he eiittcr to lie passed to the contrary
notwithstanding. Mr. Honr stated that
the fcar had licen expressed in various
quarters that there would be nn attempt
to muRenew representiiiivc tnsirici io
take effect at the next election) nnd to
gerrymander some Stilus in the interest
ol one or the other party before the next
census. The bill proposed ( he said I in the
interest of justice, to apply to all tin
States. The rule (under constitutional
power given to congress to prescribe and
ulter the manner and mode ol election ot
renresentattves I that allclcctionsot repre
sentatives for the next congress (unless
a new opKirtionmrnt lie previously
mmlel shall tuke place in existing districts.

The bill Hunroiiriating $iuu,uuu lor 11

public building ut Burlington, iu., was
passed.

The senate at 1 o'clock resumed con
sideration of the bill to provide a tempo
rary government lorthe territory 01 Oklo-h.inii-

the pending question being an
amendment, offered yesterday by Mr.
Plumb, to comprise No Man s Land
within the limits of the proposed terri
tory.

The bill was discussed until 2 o clock
and then went over till with
out action on the amendment us to No

Man's Lund.
The senate then took uo the educa

tional bill nnd Mr. Ill.iir continued his
opening speech in supMirt of that mens- -

urc. lie rea. irotn an nrucic wiiicivcw
Vork Mail and Express, to lustily his as
sertion as to the failure of the Northern
States to provide suliicirnt school facil-
ities, nnd rclcrrcd snccringly to the N. V.
Evening Post us maintaining a bureau
of mendacity to spread ubi oud misrepre-
sentations in regard to the bill.

Mr. Frve nut the iittcstion to Mr. man
as to whether the State ol Texas with n

surplus of over $:t.000,li()0 und tt.OOU.-00- 0

acres of public hinds, making a
(rand total of $ti3.000.OOO, thnt coultl
be used for educational nurooscs required
any help Iroin the government to edu
cate her children .'

Mr. Hlairdeclnreirhis dislieltef in Mr.
Frve's statement, and said that it did
not represent anything like the actual

- It- - j:j I......COntllllOII Ol 1CIHI. lie uiu 1.1.1 n..un
what the State ol Texas might liest do,
but he did know that not more than one
hnlf of the children of Texas attended
school at all. Without concluding his
opening speech, Mr. Blair yielded to n

motion to Droceed to executive business.
and after a session for thut purpose the
senate at 5.10 adjourned.

HOl'SE. L'pon tlie journal of yester
day's uroceediiitfs, containing the yea
and nuy vote, upon which the sienker
counted a quorum, tnc ocmoeruis wouiu
not by their silence acquiesce, nnd a roll
cull was rendered necessary. It wns a- -

proved by a vote ol: yeus, 1.10; nuys, 1

(Mr. Buckalew), the speaker counting a
nuorum.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, called up for
consideration the proposed code ol rules
und he ollcred u resolution provitnng
thut the gcnerul debute shall close at one
o'clock and that after the de
bate, under the hve minute rule, the pre
vious iiuestion shall be considered its or
dered at 4 o'clock

Mr. Summer immediately claimed the
floor, but Mr. Cannon declined to yield
it. He proposed either to lose the pre-

vious uuestion or at least net some indi
cation at whut time this year the gcntli--me-

on the other side were willing to
close the debate. He demanded the yeas
und nays for tbe previous question, but
not a sufficient number of members arose
to enforce this demand, and amid ap
plause trom the democratic tide the
urn leer so announced.
Mr. Cannon then yielded the floor, rec-

ognising, as he said, thnt his colleague.
Mr. Springer, wns in chnrge of the reso-
lution. Luul' liter).

The democrats were jubilant over their
victory, and its Mr. Springer rose to make
a motion he wns greeted by many of his
colleagues as being in churge ol tbe pro
posed new roue.

Mr. Sorinncr then offered a resolution
providing that the general debute shall
proceed until adjournment
after which the code shall be considered
under the e rule until 3 o'clock
Friday, when the previous question shall
be considered as ordered.

This resolution wns adopted without
oMectlon, and Mr. Cannon good natnr-etll- v

crossed over to the democratic side
and congratulated bis colleague Uion his
success.

Mr. Grosvenor defended the rule per-
mitting the sprMkrr to count a quorum
nnd criticising the action ol the minority
in breaking a quorum by refusing to
vote. Every member of the house had
been guilty of this action : he confessed
that he himself hnd beed guilty ofJoining
in this method of preventing legislation
on many occasions, and he was reudy to
stand here and any, as bis colleague Mr.
McKinley had said, that he had never
done it und prevented the action of the
majority that he hnd not lilt that he

wus guilty 01 anunjustiniioir ami nimosi
unpnrdonuliie urcucnoi uuty to 111s con-

stituents. In his opinion the rights o!

the minority were ended when that
minority had expressed its tipHisition to
n measure, had recorded its votes against
and hnil urotested to tbe country. He
knew of nu other or cousin 11

tion-uive- right of the minority. He
contended that the proposed rules in
slend of vesting power In the scukcr
would prevent the one man power Irom
ruling over the house as hnd been the
case in the Forty-Nint- h nnd Fiftieth
Congresses, when the Sicnkcr hnd de-

A Ureal Neceaalljr Mnpplled,
Martin's Market. SO 3. Main street

will open Monday, February loth, where
you can obtain the very choicest meats
brought direct from Kansas City in re
frigerator cars.

ctined to recognize motions fo r the pass- -
. 1. . . . 1 '11 . ...age 01 ine lonuci-- ina niu, w ne rtiairco-ucntion-

bill and the general pension
bills. The democrats were here y

to obstruct legislation. Th' whole pur-
pose of the democratic party on this
floor wus to obstruct nnd imjiede the
representatives of the people from going
forward with the business of the people.
The republican party wns on tin; side ol
progress. The democratic party stood
as an obstructionist nnd nothing else.
The republican party had inaugurated
every political reform in the country since
mot), it was a vain ming, to 100 k to un-
democratic part v to recognize the exist-
ence ofreform until it hud been forced upon
it bv the action ot the people. 1 he prop
osition now made was that the majority
should take possession of the responsi
bility which nnd Dcen placed upon it by
the votes of the people of the country.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, characterized
the proposed code as being a complete
revolution in parliamentary procedure,
extraordinary in its character. He espe
cially antagonized the cluuse providing
that 100 members, shall constitute 11

quorum in the committee of the whole,
declaring thnt this provision would
place the great appropriation hills at the
mercy of a handful ,01 the majority. He
spoke of vurious occasions upon which
resort to the filibustering methods had
been of benefit to the country, and re-

ferred with much emphasis to the defeat
of the force bill by the minority under
the lead of Samuel J. Kandull; aiid he de-

clared Mr. Randall's course at that time
would crown his memory with honor as
long as the recordsof congress would sur
vive.

Mr. Pavson, of Illinois, defended the
proposed code and nrtrucd the necessity
of the rules which would give to the ma
jority power to tuke affirmative action.

Mr. Hatch, ot Missouri, said thut he
would not attempt to argue in detail the
radical and violent changes in the rules.
Me made war upon the report as nn en
tirety; he made war upon it us a change
in the system of procedure of the house
liecuuse he thought that he could see
through the evil motive behind it. He
wns opposed to the report til toto, be
cause it was partisan, Iwcnuse it came
trom the republican side ol the house rep-
resenting the republican party; because
it came from the majority of the repub-
lican representatives, which hud whip-ie- tl

into traces the minority of their
party, and comticlled them under pains
and ienallies ot the party lash to ii--

prove the rules, ns a whole, tie believed
in parties; lie stood by his party; he
wus not complaining thnt the republi
can organization hnd lieen strong enough
to induce some ot us strongest men to
support the rules, but in that inducement
lay the danger to the country, lie de-
precated any harsh lanu'uaL'c orephithets
addressed to the siieaker of the house.
that did not include in their strictures
the entire rcptiblicun party. The siieukcr
of the house, bad as he was, was no
worse than his party.

The republican party had time and
time nenin sustained tile speaker in his
revolutionary and unconstitutional

The republicans had acted well in
electing Mr. Keed as speaker. To-da- y

Mr. Keed represented more clearly and
fairly than uny other man the scheme
and purpose and determination of his
party. The gentlemen on the other side
had said only theVights ol the minority
were to discuss and nmcntl, but as far ns
the democratic minority wns concerned
one of their rights wus to protect the pub-
lic treasury.

Mr. McAdoo, of New Jersey, antagon
ized the rules ns giving to the siieaker
right to judge conscience of a memlier, to
impugn his personal honor, us well lis to
restrict his personal riuhts.

Pendintf further debate the house (m
accordance with a resolution offered by-

Mr. Springer) nt S o'clock took a recess
until 11 o'clock

The debute on the rules will continue
At 6 o'clock the house will

take a recess until H o'clock when the
discussion on the democratic side will be
closed by Messrs. Carlisle and Springer.

Mcven Youths) Drowned.
Nkw Oki.kanh. February I). A sad ac

cident occurred this afternoon in Carrol- -

ton. Eight hoys all residents of the up
per city, secured two ptiinuccsnnujiimpeii
into them nnd started out to take a ride
on the river. Their course led them be
tween two empty coal barges lying nt
the head of Octuviu street. There was n
strong current running at the time and
despite their efforts the yawls were hurled
by the current against ine narges, caus-
ing both bouts to unset and seven of the
eight tinfortunntc youths were thrown
into the river unrt were drowned. neir
names were Frank Landry, aged 17,
Ccorgc Sinqmon. 10; Willie Winters, IB:
Martin Petri re, 1H; Iittis ('.. Fulds, 10;
Alvye Fulds, 15 and liddic Km-cht- , 13.
Weltnn lloby, aged 7, wns the only occu-

pant of the bonis whocsenped. lie saved
himself bv catchitm onto one of the over
turned boats. None of the bodies have
so far been recovered.

InveallsialliiK Duckworth.
At'CfSTA. Ga.. February 11. Two

nnstorTice inspectors and one United
States marshal are now at Sharon in-

vestigating the ixietotlice trouble there.
It is asserted by the citizens in Sharon
that I luck worth, who has heretofore
been a democrat, turned republican for
the sake of office. In n enrd to the Chron-
icle, which will be published
N. C. Edwards, Duckworth's friend.
ngninst whom the indignation of the cit
izens wns also directed, states that Duck
worth is it democrat, ns were two other
applicants for the place, nnd this fact was
slated in his application. The Chronicle
snvs the whole nllair is a very small sen
sntion. There will he tin obstruction or
violence any where in Oeorgin to repuli-lie- n

11 officials discharging the duties of
the others to winch they lire npHilutetl
by the I'restiietit.

K 1 1 1 e7rTMia W Ifr .
C01. as. 8. C. Februnrv 11. A special

to the Daily Kegister says: A fenrlul
tragedy was enacted in Newlierry county
Saturday afternoon, James B. Clary, a
farmer, who lives five miles from here,
seems to have determined to exterminate
his whole family. He first undertook to
kill his diitighter, eighteen years old, by
shooting her with a pistol, hut wus
thwarted in the attempt by ncighlxirs
who were sent for to protect the Inmilv.
While ull were present in the room he
managed to get a small nxe and before
uny one could interfere he gave his wife
three severe blows on the head which
mny prove Intnl. She was unconscious
yesterday, but is thought to lie some-
what better now, Sheriff Kisir, ns soon
ns he learned of the nflhir, went out Sat-
urday night and brought Clary here anil
lodger) him in jnil yesterday morning.
Clary bus been drinking lienvily for sev-

eral years and osibly was crazed from
drink.

Ksiiss City Tender neef
Can he purchased nt all times from Mar
tiu's Market, CO 8, Main st.

MM. MOODY'S WOOD YARD.

A Moat Useful Induntry to the Clt.
Isena or Attnevllle.

Wc rode down yesterday afternoon
with Mr. E. C. Moody to see the work-

ings of a new enterprise he has recently
inaugurated here, and which is now in
prosperous operation. It is a wood
yard, in which the wood is received, cut
up by strum into suitable lengths, split
into such sizes as may be desirable and
then delivered to customers through the
city. The ynrd, which covers an acre ol
ground, lies immediately on the railroad
track, and the wood is brought from the
country along the line of the road nnd
unloaded directly into the ynrd. Here
it is loaded as needed on little cars run-

ning on a little trnmwuy, and leading to
a little saw mill, where a power
engine runs a circular saw, which cuts
the wood into suitable lengths. The
pieces are then thrown out near by u

"wood splitter" which is run by steam,
nnd working a wedge moving vertically,
and the wood being set on edge on a
block is split into fuel or kindling wuod
with rapidity und completeness. There
is something appalling in the remorse-
less stupidity of this splitter, which, less
than any piece of machinery we ever
saw, lacks the element of intelligence. It
does the work required of it without
asking a why or a wherefore. After be-

ing split, the wood is londed on a dump
tnd taken by the tramway where it is
sorted into piles o( fuel wood, green and
dry kindling, and then awaits the de
mands of customers, to whom it is
hauled by Mr. Moody's teams on orders.
(t is londed on wagons whose capacity
is exactly measured, so that consumers
get exactly what they have puitl for.

A great public convenience is subserved
by this enterprise, which derives addi-

tional value from the certainty of its
supplies, the excellency of the material,
und the exact uniformity in size nnd
measurement.

This is not the first wootlyard estab
lished near the river. Seven years ago
Mr. Pierce, a gentleman then recently
Irom Maine, established one near where
the cotton factory now is. He hnd his
wood flouted down the river tors dis
tance of fite miles and brought to the
foot of a tramway, which ran from the
riverside to the railroad. He. cut up his
wood by a steam saw as Mr. Moody
does. He employed ns his rafters a gang
of Penobscot Indians whom he brought
out. The scheme failed after a few

months of ex'wriment. In connection
with his scheme, Mr. Pierce hntl brought
here on flat cars a flat bottomed steam-

boat, uIhiuI thirty feet long, which he
expected to make useful ns an excursion
boat. In this he was disappointed, nnd
the boat was afterwurds transmrted
across the mountains and launched upon
the waters of Broad river.

Find Presbyterian Church
The Wednesday evening service will be

conducted by the pastor, Key. W. S. P.
Bryan, nt 8 o'clock.

Dlatreaaltia; Accident.
CoHiNTit, Miss., February 11. A dis

tressing accident was retmrted yesterday
from Yellow creek in Fishamingo county,
near Burnsvillr. I.nst Friday, during a
henvy rnin Jim Seals and his family, em-

igrants from Alabama, attempted to cross
Yellow creek in a wngon. The stream
wns swollen out of its banks, nnd the
wnuon went down the current and cap
sized, drowning four children, aged from
two to ten years. The team was also
drowned nnd everything lost. the parents
alone surviving.' The children were
buried Monthly nt a neiglxiring grnve-vart-l.

The parents nre left und
are almost prostrated with grief.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTKM.

Raleigh Call: Mr. Julian S. Cnrr, of
Durham, has Biven the hludcnts Aid
Funtl of Wake Finest College a check for

1,000.
Raleigh News Observer: The contract

for the completion of the canal at Wei- -

don was closed on yesterday and the
work will beat once vigortously pushed to
completion. The contracts for building
the large mills win lie closed next wees
nnd finished bv the time the work on the
cnnul incompleted. The t.reystoneC.ran- -

tie and Construction Company, 01 which
Mr. John II. Winder is president, wns
awarded the contract to do the work.

Durham Sun : There was a very tinfof
ttinutc accident at the works on the
Lynchburg anil Durham railroad Tues-
day last. The hand from the Flat River
camp were making a blunt on some por-
tion of tlie work. A large nmounl of
ttowdcr hail Iwen placed in the
lilnst hole and it fnik-- to explode.
It was still smoking, when Mr. ohn
Terry, of South Boston, thinking it had
exploded, made some investigation, when
the blast went off. He was painfully
burned about the face, nnd fortunately
escaped with his life. It is thought he
will not lose his eyesight, though it was
a mighty close call,

llond OrTerlntt.
WasIIINiiton, February 11. The bond

offerings aggregated $:I1H,2(HI,
all accepted nt 1.2i lor four per cents
and l.o-"- tor lour nnd nans, incty
thousand lour and Imlfs und f Iwi.imni
fours were offered by National bank de
posits,
Openlna-- the Mlouxt Steaervnllon

Wasiiiniiton, February 1 1 .The Pres
ident has siunrd the nroclnmntinn open
ing the Sioux reservation in South Da-

kota to settlement. He bus nlso issued
an order establishing land oflices nt
Pierre.

"la II nodeatyr
Bkri.in. February 11. Ennaror Wit

lintn has caused an order to In? issued
prohibiting the exhibition

...
of portraits of

IIHUTC-ll-
, ins fimxsn.m, r ...it ,.i n.a

family without sanction first being ob-
tained.

The Dock Ntrlke Weltled.
London, February 11. The strike of

the dock laborers at Dundee hns lieeil
settled the master granting the advance
In wnges demanded by the men.

To call ntnoS. Main at. and see a strictly
first-clas- s market selling the finest href,
pork and mutton direct from the West.

A FEW NEWS iTKNfl.

It is snld that the ice crop in New En-

gland, so far as the New York companies
are concerned, is a good one.

Alice Roberts, a handsome young ac-
tress, was found dead in her room on
Sixth avenue, New York, suffocated by
gas.

On account of the very mild winter, very
few visitors have gone to Bermuda this
season, and the hotehj have done little of
their usual business,

The ptnntersonthe river near Memphis,
Tenn., are alarmed at the prospects of
disastrous floods from the accumulated
freshets of the upper rivers, and are mov-
ing their stock back to places of safety.

The former palace of Marguerite of
Navarre, In the vicinity ot 1'nris, was
burned on the Oth. It was occupied nt
the time by the Marquis of Osborne. The
loss is placed at $400,000.

Keifer, the supports the
unruly rulings of Sjicakcr Reed us might
be exiected. But us Kcifer's own party
sat down on him und squelched him, his
approval is rather condemnation of the
man he sustains.

The Panama canal commission is try-
ing to gnlvnnize the scheme into vitality
again. It seems to lie ns hopeless as u'u
attempt to put life into the ten thou-
sand of corpses thnt are already strewn
along the line of the abandoned work.

The noted Alabama outlaw, Rube Bur-
rows, has been positively located near
Milton, Florida, where he has been work-
ing as a farm hand. Hclieeamealurmed.
and fled to the woods, and is now being
pursued.

Another big steamer for the Hamburg-America-n

company hns recently been
launched nt Glasgow. She is calied the
Normannin, and is 500 feet long, and 01

8.500 tons burden. She will accommo-
date 1 ,300 persons.

The duughter of editor Rutherford, of
Bolckow, Mo., eloKd with actor Ed.
Torrence, The girl wns stage-struc- k anil
blind to facts or results. Torrence al-

ready has a wife. The indignant father
is in hot chase, and threatens to shoot
Torrence on sight.

The Planter's hotel, St. Louis, for a long
time the finest in the west, built in 1836,
wnsclosedon the Oth by the sheriff. It wus
situated on Fourth street, for a long
time the fnshionnble retail street of the
city. The trade moved elsewhere, anil
the Planters was left high und dry.

It seems that trouble is anticipated in
Brazil when theSeplemlier clectionsconte
off. The army, which now consists tit
13,000 men, is to be increased to 23,000.
recruited from the dregs of the people. A

military despotism is looming up in the
future.

A reKirt comes from Birmingham, Ala.,
that some parties in Marion county
tarred and feathered some Mormon elil- -

crs, and then set fire to their rigging and
liurnrd them severely. 1 he tnrnng nnd
leathering would have lieen enough, but
the nppliention of the other remedy for
Mormon iniquity wns somewhat heroic.

In Snvnnnnh, Wayne county, N. Y.. an
old sea captuin, a whaler, retiring on a
small fortune, married at the age of 72.
for the first time, a captivating widow,
as she represented herself. After living
two years together, tlie "widow's" first
husband mnde his npienrnncc; and the
old mnn having in the menn time turned
over nil tlie title deeds to his proierty to
his wife, wns turned udrift.

A lad, only 17 venrs old, named Sam-
uel VutiDtiscn Abbott, and son of an
English ndmirnl, shot himself through
the bead on Saturday night at the house
of his grandlather Samuel B. VatiDtisen,
Gl West Thirty-secon- d street. New York,
and died soon after. The boy hud been
surrounded with every luxury, mid per-
haps hnd exhausted prematurely nil the
resources of pleasure.

The lease of the ('.rami hotel at Chi-
cago, or rather the half of it was sold on
the Hth for $40,0110. The hotel was
built in 172 nt a cost of $800,000, and
a rental was stipulated at eight per cent,
upon half the value of hnlf the ground
und seven nnd a half per cent, on the
other half, in addition to the rent of the
building. makes the value
of the ground alone $2,000,000, and the
interest on that is more than the lesees
can pay: so they get out of their bar
gain.

A duel, or rather street fight, took
place on the night of the Hth nt Pearl
river station, fifty miles from New Or-

leans, between two brothers in law.
Portcvent and McLvoy, growing out of
lamuy trouoic, in wiucn otiiii were w

seriotislv shot thut they were token to
New Orleans for treatment. One of Por-
tevenl's arms hnd to be amputated, and
Mcl-.vo- has a desiierate wound m the
uhdomcn, besides another 111 the shoul
tier.

Nomlnatlona Confirmed.
W.sitiNiiTiiM. February 1 1 . The senate

hascontirmrd the following nominations
Kolsrt Adams. Jr., of Pennsylvania, to
lie envoy rxtmorditinrv nntl minister
pieniixitentiiiry to the ('piled Slates of
Itrazti, now ereoiteii empire 01 itruxn.
To lie I mtetl States Attorneys, Min i.
Hawkins, for the Western district ol
Tennessee. Hugh B. Lindsay fot the East
era district ol Tennessee, and lohn Rulim
for the middle district of Tennessee. To
lie United Suites Marshals. J. ('.. Watts
for the Western district ol Mrgimn
Postmasters. C. L, Ptiichnrd nt Front
Roval, Va., L. Guiikin tit Elizalxrth City
N. C.

Patriotic Meeting Forbidden.
Lisiion, February It. A proclnmntion

has hen Issued by the government tor
hiddinir the holding of a patriotic meet'
lug which was to have taken place
In the Coliseum. The proclamation nlso
prohibits the contemplated patriotic pro
cession through the streets 01 usihui.

An Inaurance Man Dead.
Richmond. Vn February 11. W. I.

Cowanlin, president of the Virginia and
Marine insurance company, died here to
day, nged 72, He was well known
throughout the United States.

Colliery Mhul Down.
Asm. and, Pn February 11. The

Philadelphia nnd Rending enmpntiv'i
north Ahl.ind eoltierv shut down indctv
tiitcly throwing 600 men nnd
boys out 01 employment.

I.onaj Vacancy Filled.
Savannah, I'.n., Februnrv 11. The

Central railroad directors elected
John C. Calhoun vice president of the
ronu, to 1111 a vacancy wnicu tins existed
lor two years.

Cared Meala and Lard
As well as the very finest fresh mrnts will
be found at Martin's Market, 00 8. Main
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OVERWHELMING TESTIMONY

IN FAVOR OF HAWKES' NEW CRYSTALIZEO

LENSES OVER ALL OTHERS.

PROM AN KMINRNT RflLDIKK AND STATBtMAN.J

Atlttni., Ga . October 7, 1H87.
Mr, A. K. Hawket, Atlanta, Ga. i

Dear Sir : Th pantlacopicgl mum furnished
by you wine time ince givecxittlrntnatiflfAc-tion- .

1 have tcMted them by uk, and must
ay they arc unaurpatiMrd In clearness) and

brilliancy by any that 1 have ever worn.
Ketipectfully, J. D Gov don.

FKUU TUB XX'UOVRMNOR OP P LOR I DA.

TAltahataee, Pla., March 8, 1888.
Mr. A. K, Haw km.

Dear Sir: I have thoroughly tested the
Klant.es you fitted to my eyes some time since
and have fnnnd them to paKsens a so tness of

tslon which surpasses anything of the kind
I have worn; In fact, they are the best glasses

ever nurd. Respectfully, W. D. HLoinAM.

Hit SIGHT RUSTOMBD.

Mr. A. K. llawkcs.
t a year ago I procured my first pair

if giasHcs from some dealer, but they strained
my eyes and caused them to ache. I then
bought a pair of your Cry tallied Lenses
and the effect hns tteen wonderful, as a proof
of which I do not use any glasses now and
see as well as ever. P. K. IUnikl, M. D ,

Kditor Teias Medical Record.

prom tub governor op locisuna.
Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 22, 1886.

Mr. A. K. Ilawke.
Iear 8ir: I desire to testify to the great

fluiwriority of your Crystallxcd Lenses. They
omblne groat brilliancy with s ftness and

pleasantness to the eye, more than any I
have ever found. S. I. McKnrrv,

Governor of Louisiana.

PROM i;iiVKR.OK IKK LAS' It, OP TEXAS.

Mr. A. K. Ilnwkcs.
ItearSIr: It irtves me nlrAiHire to sav thnt
have been uwinu vmir ulnwn for nnc time

punt with much iitiiaction. Kor clrurnetiB,
nttncsft, and or al purMirs lntemlcd, they

are not surpaiisrd bv any thnt I have ever
om i wouia recommena inem to ail wno

want a superior gluaa. Rcsptitfully,
JOHN IRELAND.

SIGHT IMPROVED.
New York Cltv. Anrll 4. 1HR4.

Mr. A. K. Ilawkes.
Iteftr Sir: Your patent eveir1nsftes received

some time since, nnd nm very muih gratified
tit ine wttniienui cnanKc mat mis cuttie over
my ey sight since I hnve tliwcanlrd my old

iiMHi iiuu am now writnng youis.
Ai rxanukr Agar.

8ec'y 8tntiont rs' Hoard of Trade.

MR. Ct'NNlNOIl AM, expert optician.
representing Hawkca CrystalUed Lenses,
will adjust these fumous glasses to all condi
tions of the eye. Call and consult him at

Grunt's Drug Store,
Por a few days only.

WIIITLOCK'S

Tin only exclusive Dry
Joofls store in Asheville.

CLKAii.xcn S.vt.icof Cloaks.
WrniiH, JiicketH, henvy Dress
(Jooils, Klannels, IMankets,
and riulerweiir. We are de
termined to close out all win-
ter jroods repirdlcKs of eoHt.

I om kstic ( i oods. e ha ve
just opened u new lot of the
best and most popular
ra nils of Illoachinpt, hiH-t- -

mps, rillow nmni;n, l lek-ini- H,

.
DeniniH and many nov--

aemes oi curtain kooiik anu
lousehold linens.

Y 1 1 T K ( 5 ot I s La l ue st ock
of striped ami plaid Muslins,
.Nainsooks, 1'iques. hmbroid- -

ries, hat'cri and all kinds of
Trimmiiip.

I axcy (Joons. e have
received a new lot ol I lima
Silks, Plush Ornaments, Tin-
sels in till colors, and the lar-
gest variety of Embroidery
.silks, j'lihyrs, oolsand ev
erything required for fancy
work.

complete outfit of
Stamiiinir Patterns, and
tanipiii"cdone promptly.

e call attention to our
novelties in Kuchinurs and
Ladies' Neckwear, also La--

.1 .a
dies i nderrrartueiiTs ot all
kinds,

( orsets, 1 1 osiery ,( 1 1 o ves and
Handkerchiefs, in these lines
always a full assortment.

We are aircnts lor lente- -
nieri Kid (5 loves.

Ribbons, Dress J rimmiiiirs,
Silks, Velvets, Fringes,
Silk nnd Metal Uraids, But--.
tons, Press linings, etc., etc.

ll (roods will bo sold at one
price and that the lowest.

Adioimniruiiuin connection
with our old established Dry
Goods Store, we have a com
plete ClothiiiR und Gents'
rurnisliiiifr Store, where Dun-la- p

llutet, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirts,
Waists, and E. & W. Collars
are are our Hpeeialties.

We have no connection with
any other stores in the city.

WlIITeLOCK'Sy
46 St 4 South Main Street,

Opposite National Dank of AsUeville,


